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Details of Visit:

Author: coffeelover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31st August 2005 7pm
Duration of Visit: 4hrs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Large flat in a beautiful location. Very discrete with a comfortable lounge and 2 showers and 2 good-
sized bedrooms, one had the loveswing

The Lady:

3 ladies as advertised. The hostess Lady M, as lovely as her pictures, great figure, about 30, lively
and intelligent. Mya, gorgeous young lady, celebrating her 19th birthday. Great body with a lovely
silky trimmed muff. Like Lady M, a British Asian. Sophia, early 20s Spanish beauty, curvy figure,
sexy eyes, lovely smile

The Story:

This was my second party; the first was just over a year ago. That one was a disaster, packed out
with guys who were uncommunicative and girls who were not like their pictures and could not speak
English. As I was visiting London overnight, thought I would give parties another try. What a
difference this party was! There were 6 other men so no crush. In the bedroom, the ladies were very
proactive and the sex was very good. All 3 were very bi so there was plenty of girl on girl fun to
keep us going. The conversation in the lounge was relaxed and enjoyable and contributed to the
feeling that this was a bunch of friends holding a house party with a lot of extra fun added.. A very
enjoyable way to pass an evening and I shall certainly visit again when next staying over.
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